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CONTAINS PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

! INSPECTORS' REPORT

ON TWIN SHAFT

i
Full Text ui (he Uiicumint Submitted to

(iovernur Hastings.

CAREFUL STUDY OF THE SITUATION

A ttevii'U t I In- - tiirccr nl Hie t ollicri
. from iiu Hxpcrl Sttiiiilpoinl--Soiii- e

j Kccoiiimeiidiilioiis lor I'murc Cou- -

tcuiptalioii--Opinioi- is !( Ii I lie
i Hired Causes ol' lite Disaster.

Banishing, P:i.. Sept. 21. William
Slclii. I'Mwanl Roderick nml Kdivard

, i lit- tliiv-- . stale mine Inspect-

ors mHiinU'il lo Investigate i lit- Twin
shaft disaster ul litlsum mi the filli

June last whereby is lives wore lost.
Iiavi-- ' mailt- - their report lo ( iuveVnur

Hustings. Tin- - report Is as follows:
Hurrishiirg. Fa.. Sept. 21. ISM.

To His Kxioll.iuy Daniel II. Hast-
ings. iovi i nor of tin- - ('niiiii' !'.w'alili.
Sir : In lo tin- - K'na.'M of

your tlati-t- l July 1. IVi. t. tlf
mint- - lns tors of tin- - Flrsl. Six 1) uml
Sovoiiih Aiitluaiitt- - Mint- - Inspffl ion
tlistriols of tin- - sunt', in roinpaiiy witli
Hon. Ilt-iii- C. .Mtionnitk. ultorney

nifl ul (he Twill shill't. ritts-ioi- i,

on July '. 'M. nml roiisiiltftl m- -

!t lllt'l- - US lo lilt- - 'l of IIUlkillK '"11

I'xamiiiMiioiis ami invi-s'.iK- lions uli'uh
woultl im'hi foiutily with your ivtiut-si- .

as woll as aitl us in c

of tin- - sail (lisaslt'r lliul oit'iuivil
on lho iiioiiiiinr of Juno JK !.

llfty-t'ikl- il llvos wt-r- lost. At oiii
I i ii it 1' v t'oiistillaliou Willi llio

uoiifial vt- - imit'.tl Hut wf
:'lmiil'l Mix iiisiH-r- t ilio t'olllt'iy inup;

foinl. niako an fxaiiiinalloil of t

irriiiinil of lli- - cnlllory:
iliii.l. lsil 11 flKhhoiliiK Clt-a- r

Spiinu foiii-ili- . iiavt-- l ovi' Hh'
laiuls known ha Hh- - "Ititnk Farm."' or
"Flals." ami. liflli. all witiiossiii
who wtiulti oliiniailly fouit- - liofoif the
foiiiniisslon lo ifstify an m wlml tluy
knt-- or lilt- - tomlitlon of vlif Twin
siiafl tollitiy pil'i to ami at (la- - no-

lilt? 'Xll llsl III (tl Till It'll.
on tin- - of .Inly tin- o.nniitis-sio-

was iuli'i vlt'wt'tl hy n hiiiiiIjiT of
l ho tliizohs of Filisioii. who wislit-t- l lo
know our work was to lit- -

niivai'ly. as Ihey hail i

U't- - iMlillftl llifin that Iht-i- r in
i'oruintion was Int'orret-t- . nssui'iiiK
llitin that, "ii tin- - I'ontniry. Hit- -

wmilil lit' rontliu lt'il In puli-ll- f.

ami also iluit tln he
l ailoinoys If llioy so ilo- -

Silt'll.
Fully I't tilixlim Hit' imptu lrtiii r of I

ussi;;ut'il to us liy you, as rlili'f
'Xt-- t iil iv- - of Ilio statp. wo have soiii.'ht

all iiil'tn illation that wntltl throw any
Iklit upon ilio ilisaslt'i' in iiitstioii,
ami Iiavi- - hi' honor now to suluiili lo
you Hi" ivsuli of our lalmrs.

MAPS EX A.MIXED.
ui .Inly li. lyiii. wo

m:'is of i In- colli.'iy liiriiih'-- l for nn
llifti Ion hy 10 (tilll'iy onnri.s,
wlili It maps ai i'timpiiny this t

Tin st- - tn'iv 'offci-i'i- l In fvidinf ami
Wtjio sworn lo In- - t hy Davltl C.
Davis, ininini; fn- - Ihf .New-
ton Coal fornpau.x , ami wi-- i verilit tl
a tul sworn, lo In' William Sllty. niin-i- n

t UMHi'i:? for Hit- - Lt'hlj,'li Vallt-- Coal
foinpaiiy. Wt- - imt.tl th- - Kein-ra- l plan
of Hit- - riilllt-rv- . as ropiY-riUi- l hy I In1

maps, ami tin- - rt'latlvr positions nf tlir
main avi'iim-- s to lliu slinft. fitptf ially
flioso I'loso lo w horo tilt- iint'ii'tiiiiatt'
nifii won- - said to hav? Peon at tho
tinif a laiKo aroa of thr oVfrlytnc
sirala was rrushtU ilown. V hail a
oonffitiut- - Willi the siiivlvinn olliihils.
W illi a low of asc Ilio Inauni-ttiiU- -

of i ho iavp-l- n, whli'h only
ho a pprt ixhnatfil by those who W"ia
niosl Intlmalo with Hip cftlliety work-niBs- .

V thill (Ipsrendctl the shrift
iml I'm- - wvoriil hours Inspct ti-.- l ni:

iipfiilnus of flu- - t

worklutrs. Inn Uio fallfii m iniK pi--
.

voiilfil ns from KoTtum far iriin tint
Ih.ii. an i if tin- - shafi. In m.y ilowtlor.
U'i- - fotiiui nifii at work, pi'opj'li i. i:rlh-liiii-

ami .oihei wlse atn-iiii- : tti. to
tin- - si!iif. ,o fivirT' !i:i!h.'!' a

t liliiK tin- - sti lift.
Wr n. xt vititt J Xo. i ho ... il.p hf.jil

of whit li is in u noitli'hsiii-.-. iliiMi'tinu
Ironi tin- - Itolloiii of Ilio sliafi us si)own
on Iht- - map. We Iravi-l- l il down tins
opfiiiiifr lo wht-r- f im-i- i v ai tv n k
oiiltimr llnoiiuli thf laili a loatumi o
rut h llu- - fntoinlii'il mt'ii. 1 1. nl pi-
llars all aloiif? Xo. :1 sloit.- wti- - inistit-t- i

to tdfifH. and every pivi ..iitton w .ts
behiK taken lo Htifiiniliiii nml iui:i.-lai-

this a wiiii' lo tin' f,: Hi,.
vvorkiMK loi'te hy extra t In nmli. i

inr. so as In miikf the retreat to ihe
botioni of Die shaft as safe anil per-mai-

nl hs possible. At Intervals also
nit n we r- - stationed ft prevent a'lyon.'
from in.drtvi'i'P-nil- w tiliiis wltert- - (I.iii-Ri-

existed from wlialtVei raiHM espe
eially fruin xplosive mis, as It was
known that n In rue hetly of standlnt.'
sias was in front ami mi either slip, of
Xo. II slope. We pro t'd this faet by
tMiterlnir an nponliiK east finm the heail
of Xo. g slope, where we with a
sntelv lanin the return mul
fntiiid li to be an explosive mixture.
W'e nolnl the Miniatler of Hie i k
measures immediately overlying Xo ti
Vein. Avhleh Is a vtry hmd spurious
llro-ela- havinur Moral Imi lession-- '
elt al ly iletiiietl ihiiiuuhoiii lis fm ni i
tion, nml mil siith as wmilil snstaiii
niueh inessinv. It varies in thick ne-'- s

from eiBlit to twenty feet, and widens
Into thickness Ironi the foot of No.
3 Hloite towards the shafl. Xo. ft vein
ovevlies It.

The No. fi win Is very liar il and lias a
tendency to "chin." or fracture off 1 1:

pillars and walls of ihe opfiil,, ni
course of mining thf coal This is not
unusual, even in rollieiles where vt ry
It i lire pillars art left to support the
roof. 'The nn!I, or tlip of vein is fru:ii
two to two nml one-na- if ib eiees. and
the formation of the eoal bed is u little
umlulatiiiK.

VISIT TO CLEAR SPRIX; MINE.
f)n July " c vlsil-- il the neiKltbor-Iii- k

Clear Spriiifj colliery ,in coiupaiiy
with John JS. Iavv. cnnrnl maniiRtr
for the Newton Coal M'ltlni: conipiny;
Mr. Cuke, nuinarter. anil Air. 1 free
Thomas, inside foreman for the Clear
Spring Coal coliioany Our puiptste
was to learn whether the terrible thrn?t
bad In any way affected tlu worklnt
of the Clear Sprine colliery or in
ninety (!H font barrier pillar Depurat-
ing Hip two collieries. .AVe found that
no distt"'bani--e that we could ubnerve
had taken place at this point and that
the barrier pillar had arrested Hie
squeeze If It hail approHchtd the west-
ern boundary of the Twin shaft work-
ings.

We v 'Kited the bore hole drilled
through the barrier rillliir, a dlstiirt'e
of ninety feet, ami decided to test tin?
character of the atmosphere possliip
through It with a safety lamp. A pipe
was inserted into this hole, with a
valve attached and securely pluinxetl.
After withdrawing the plua and open-
ing the valve, we held a safety iHmp
twelve feet from, end In front of the
hole, when we discovered an pxploelve
mixture coming through from the Twin
shaft workings. The fart Uat It. wo

forced through under considerable pres-
sure was evidence to us, in connection
with the knowledge we had already
acquired, that the Twin shaft mine
workings were full of gas. The bore
hole is nearly on Ihe same level as the
bottom of the Twin shaft and Is marked
on the map "It. II X. iiMeK'i"
grees E "

We then visited what Is known as the
"I tank Farm." sometimes called the
"KlniH." under which are part of the
Twin shaft workings, for the purpose
of examining with reference to sur-
face fractures, so as to emible lis to
tlelerniine, in some measure, the ex-

tent of tile criudi. We went over these
Mat hunts fr.iin the Lehigh Valley rail-
road to Hon- - Hole, marked on map
"I!. H. Elev. Slir. iVtli.S"" wesi. and
along the bank of tint Susipiehaniia
river to win-r- e the Lackawanna emp-
ties into il: Ihenee along east on the
northern lank of the Lackawanna
river to the Lehigh Valley ranroa.l.
We noticed that Ihe suiieezt' lliul

tin- - surface all over Hi.- - "Flat-'-
or "Bank Farm." The surf.it vl- -

i lim es, logt ill r wil.i wiiitl bail
found to be ili- condition of the inieri-o- r

of ihe Twin shaft mine workings
t" i near Hie bolioiu of lie shaft,
ea.--t to lilt- Itarrlt'i' pillar, iflwe.n litis
and ihe old Foige C.-a- eoiit:uiy,
norili lo llitie Hole aiiil wast to Har-
rier pillar, hell. ecu Clear Spring ami
ll-.- Twin shaft, piovc.l Hial a large
teiritory of ov. r i'tii uen s must hir.e
broken down. Tin- - I Sore Hole ilnoujji
Hie li irri' r nilliii was tlrllletl with a
vh-- to tin in it ul- ,:le wittt ali of the
iih-i- i v.liii utiaiii iiave witiieil Ihe fall
and waittlei eU 1" Lie vicinity of i!i-I-

hole; bin l lo- - resell c-- s e

onlv l;y an r.v.t'.--i- ilmv of
explosive iia-t- mi ih.it Hie effort 1

I'l tieh Hie lie li from Cle:i'- St i ;n;; vva'
al aiiileiii d tij'il ei t'iy ti inn form
lo expt ill;:- Ihe t-ll ipj; of Nil, "
slope. Il. wt v.'i, froiu our llrsi visit
to Iht- - eolle-ry- . we were of the opinion
flat but lltil h.eie ciiiilil be eni

of eier it'.o liin-,- Hie Imprisoned
ii.i n i veil thi iiu-i- this onening.

CHARACTER OF Till: ROCK.
Ill eellliet 'I HI with Oli- - bole hole

nurketl "li. M. Elev. Snr. ."i.'iH.JV." tve
Impilred into Hie c hat acli-- i of the rock
strata iIii.mikIi wiiiih il Wis sunk, tnnl
why it was put down in front of the
uoiklnus ai tills ni.iiil Mr. Law In-

formed us thai a nitm-a- l llssuie had
been tllst oi etvtl al this point. In trie
course of mining Iht- - coal, ami the
Newton Ct al MlniiiM eomimny deter-
mined to mlisly tlit inselves fully as t.t
Hie Ifin.-- . ami t tut i a i 'I' of the
I'.iek Miata. n i,i
this they engaged II. P. Simpson, bor-
ing coutiiii pa , to sink Hie hole. D
was begun on Feb. 7 and eomplt le i I.,
a. distance of ;'i'7 (Vet mi .March 17.
IMIII. Il Will be Keen by the I (ore Hole
.loiiiaiiil. furnished lint commission.
Hint the checker ami Pitlston veins mv

cut in drilling lo the Many vein
a I this point, as compared with a crosr
seclloii thiouL'h Hie Twin .siial'l. d

us by Mr. Law. which alsa ac-
companies oiu- - report. The distance
from the toil of iiu.-- Twin shaft lo the
Murcy Vein Is about. -'. feet, and the
distance from the lop of bore ,tie to
t'.le Marey Vein is l!i feet, n dllYerenee
of six fei-t- : ami tin- - difference f ,.,..
vii t ion between the top of ihe Twin
shaft and Hit- - lop of the bore hole Is
tnetny-si- x feel, us show u on map

JOURNAL oF PORE lllil.E.
'I'n 1. 1.

Drilled. Iii'pJt.
Sitiil.t. Fl. la. Ft. In.

San-- Hs it Hi: it
Flue San. Ulnar r, tl :,; ,;

I'titiOt Salnlstone !t n hit 1

liray Sainl-itoii- e 1M 11

Sand Slate h - i
'.' li 'Jul 7

( o.'tl. Iioiie, Sltite I Marey
Veilil .l , ;. (i

Fire lia.v I :( 'j:n :i

Slate ) jii 7

Pi. lie n 4 :;'n 11

lire Clay :l I n II

Siilnlsltttie 3 l) I'Sl II

The Many vein Is split into two
members at Hie bottom of this bore
hole, witli two ami one-ha- lf feet of
rock between them. It Is here shown
that the bore bole passetl throUKh I 111

feel of sand, while the Twin shaft wafs
only sunk through :'.l feel. L' Inches of
sand, a difference of one li li m I nil nr.d
eleven feet, ten inches. We believe this
difference In thickness of ?and deposit
is due to the fact, that the bore hoi- -

Is closet- lo the bell of I lie SllSt llell II I! I! ,1

liver. Tin- cross shows the lo-

cution of 'lie bore hole to ht two thou-
sand seven hundred ami seventy-I- P i

feel north of Ihe Twin shaft and flit
hundred feet east of ihe Susiiiit linniia
liver (iiiiii'.-il- Scovell's Island, a
shown op the horizontal map.

It was mutually arranged h the
genera! ami Ihe coiiiiuission on

July i thai we adjourn lo meet in
Pitlston on Thursday, the :ith, at P
o'clock a. m. An a in i m it ei i o li I to this
effect was made in I In- - columns of sev-
eral ri'ivsraiters so thai those In any
way concerned in Hie Interests of

of llu- - entombed nn-- n.iiiti;
have ample time in pi pre a lisl of
witnesses who would test if as to inu
they knew of :!i Twin sh.n't mine prior

We at eoriliugly met on ihe di.te lixei'
to and up lo tin tlat-.- of lh- necldeiu.
in St. Aloysiiis hall, the ,tiso of which
was kindly given us by the owjit'-rs- .

Insptcioi' Sit-i- presided: Henry c, Mc-
cormick, nttorm y general, appeared
for the it hi ,it ii i mi n It h : E, Y. Sfctlov-cr- n.

P. A. O'Hoyle ami William ii.
(Jillesple for the families of the en-

tombed iiieii; nml .1. I.. Wooi waul ami
F. W. Wluiit ni lor Hie Newton Coal
Mining complin v. owners of the Twin
shaft mine. A 'ransctipi of t lit- pre-
liminary proceedings ami testimony
given hy ihe several wli nesses. as made
by H. M. Hoke, stenograph r to the
attorney gem-ia.!- . accompanies this re-

port. Tin- - object of examining
was lo learn from tln-i- as much

as possible of tin- - eomlii ion of the col-
liery prior to ami up to Ihe time the
accident occurred.

TESTI.MO.NV "F WITNESSES.
One witness testified thai "Hp-r-e nev-

er was a heading uriien in I bat mine
under twenty-liv- e feet, unless the roof
was sn bail that liny could not drive
It." and thai during the two years he
worked hi Hie colliery he hail been ciiu-line- tl

to thai nuriiculnr section Xo. ;:

slope.
The first three witnesses examined

were Edward Hughes. .'" ve ra of ri(.;e.
tiMckltiyer's helper: John WPIiaius. "."

years of age. occupation, bin tt Ice man:
and William Costello, 20 years if uge.
who was engaged as a tiiub'-rnui- n at
the time the cave-i- n occurred. Their
testimony goes to, show the size of pil-

lars, width of chambers anil headings,
the chipping of coal from the pillars
for some time, and the falling down of
the fiflh Min into the sixth. Frank
Haley, :in years of age. a "gangway"
miner, testified that he had workpcl 'n
the Twin shall mine since he wa.t a
hoy. He did not hear any quoe-.iiii- .

He wa told that it was "stiueezinir
rlpltt into the fifth vein." ami would
have worked that nlghl (meaning
Junt 27) had not the gas "ulioveu
out." He did nut think1 It proper to
Hlay where they were staying. Me
had a "naked lamp." Fiank Tniuy
testified that he was St) years of ajje.
hal worked in the mines thirty

years, twenty-si- x years as
a miner, anil hud worked In the Twin
shaft mine In the neighborhood of
three years. He could not give any
eutise for the accident: Pever thought
his life was in danger from a eave-l- n,

but was afraid of an explosion of gas
Continued on Page 2.)

THE ELOQUENCE OF

MAJOR M'KINLEY

He Addresses Enthusiastic Delegations

That Arrive at Canton.

MANY ARE PENNSYLVANIA VISITORS

The Delegations Ironi W ("luKii'cluiiil

Comity a ml (til Are Accoui- -
i anted hi Two Hundred VI omen

nml Many liirls in Costume Hearing
Ituskiis of flow cis.

('anion. O., Sept. L'L Two uncom-
monly inieiestiiiK delegations arrived
here shortly after twelve o'tiot k today
on u,vc special Dalits. The lirst dele-
gation tame tl'om Westmoreland couu-ty- .

Pennsylvania, anil the other from
Oil City. The oil City delegation
brought w'lh it about two hundred
woini'ii. 'liie.'e were alioiil forty-liv- e

Kil ls lu costume, each l i nj ing II large
basket of Mowers, n ml each represent-
ing one of the stales of the Union.
There w as in lat hed lo each basket of

a long ribbon bearing Hie inline
of n slate.

Following the gills bearing these
bunlens of llowcrs were three

bundled inch lairyiug' ivtl. while ami
blue umbrellas. Then there was a
large club i.: fn-s- l voters, and al'ler
lb m live hundred voters repr' sent ing
all Ihe 'n udes, all ihe pmiesslnns ami
the agrit ultiiral iiiiei't-sis- There has
been no other dt legation here represent-
ing men In more ivniks of life. The
il'iegalion was lustily cheered along its
line of march from Ihe depot to Major
Mckinley's I'esitieiice. It was one of
llu- - lines! lookup- - delegations that has
visited Canton. Ainas Stef-
fi I I n I roe need Hm speaker. Colonel Wil-
lis .1. Huiiiiiiis who uiHile an interest-
ing in'iP-ess- . lo which Major McKiiiley
responded tit some leiigl h

A tier tin speaking Major .McKinley
received a basket of doners from each
yoi'ti-.- ' lailv a n I it was then sel in iis
iImc. on a pyramidal stand erected ear-

lier in the dav for Ihe purpose. The
second Westmoreland ilclcualiiili cull-
ed n short time after ihe Oil Cltv people
It it.

A party of the Westmoreland
delegation from West .Newton arrived
an hour before Ihe main hotly and
marched up to ih" McKinley resilience.

. S. Van Dyke iniide a short speech
to Majur McKinley. who resuontletl
bi'ielly. The dole millou was made up
of farmers, miners, workers in coke
in eiis.nnil In the Edgar Thompson steel
works.

AIR. Alt KlNLEY'S SPEECH,
til replying to the Oil City delegation-M- i.

McKinley after congratulating
t lulu on their wonderful development
ami iidiiiiiceineiit of their local natur-
al resources continued:

Tin; system I would favor fur the eoiui-Ir- y

Is Hit- - system of tin fulhers a system
w litt-l- ctiine in with the Kovermuent. a ni

with which we Intve had Ihe lilfies:
of prosperity nl'-l- t seeks- ihe saint-ui-iini-

in piiiiilMihin: the same
ill nnilih: tin- hiiiiii- - illffiisloii of prosperi-
ty every w here that you have enjoyed in
Peiiusylvaiiitu lAppl.V.isc. ) It' vna will

but u In in e al ihe census nuip showing th
pioiiirtloii of liiiproveil und uiiliiipriiveil
liiit'ls In Ihti Uulit-i- l States: if you will

for an inslaiil ihe eitiihi- of our
populiiiioii; If you will laki'inio

our niiirt-eloii- resources,
which are as yet bin little known, I think
yuu will imt-e- with inc. that we ouv.h,
to have a tlislini'i ami proiiotmeeil iutlu.-t--

lal und coiiiiiierclitl pulii-y- , geiiiilii ii
Aiiieiiean. und I linrnuglily iiatrlollc.
Itii-eii- aiiplause.i sliotilii

u'l over this ami when
Hie increase, mines increase,
nail ivln.-- u belli hiercasc the htitne niark'--
fur I lie farmer is improved and his prices
lire bet til, cilrt-a- i applause and cries ol'
"thal's right. "I Lei. us not be dlstui-hi- l

by our proihii-tion- . bin rather lake ns

Itf tit'OYellliluc lilt- lllnlf of
AlBerieiin prtnliicts, by pi-- i serviiiK ami

oar home market and t

our foreiKii uiiirkets lieyontl the sen.- lAp-plait-

anil eric.t of i;iioil."i Let us
t uiiimie the policy of Washington, llaruil-- t
mi. .It fl' Lun ula, I Irani, Sicveits of

your slate (applause), and Cameron, Har-t- l
1. ami the scores of oilier dlsi iimulsln-i- l

sttilisiiien wlitisc great iiunle the
Kivuiesi ami iiitist iirtisn-roti- cotinlry of
Hie world. i ii.i creaii eouM pcrlians be
iiecoi tied to others I htm the illustrious
mimes I haw mentioned. Inn greater

none can ebthii. (Cheers.) Their
lirsi. Hitir nohiesi, ihi-i- r highest asplra-tioii- s

wife for America, for .

iKenewi'd cht'is'lllK.) We want U betler
Aritericiin sent linenl. iCries of "llui's
rlKht. .llajor.'i We nam to culilvaie a
lilgher national spirit. We want lo keep
lii"li ihe American name. ( Applause.)

The gr.-a- nieti who fotimieil Pcrinsyl-vaiti- a,

the gi't.il nn u vtho foaifleil lite
the t men who have since

nistalued il in war ami peace, would have
revolted at the i In night of reptiiiatiua and
national dishonor. u che

They would have looked iifniii a cheiii
tluliiir as ouiy another form of iiulution
lien sies w hich iln-- always steinlt'h-ll- y

ami whit-l- In Hit- end would degrade
the couiitry. I Applause. i They, thin- and
again, deatiuiiecl fn trade, pointing to
the laliorers of other etiiuiiries
as eoiisiii-iitti.- eaiiiplcs ol the wi'ouk
inal tvtiul-- l be Ju tit. i . ,l l, tin- - l ion
of secti an iii lustrial .tysttan iicre. Piles
of "llial's right.") Shall we not t!i"iv
MillTWiill I ionsi V il.eild erics of "yes, yes.' I

We niiisi itold fast lo our present excel-
lent hiiuncial sysiein, which tlit-- lielpe I In
t we iiitiHi i ihtit l

Imliistrisl policy which eiialtletl this
In rapidly, distinctively and

surpass all others. Ilireal ap-
plause, i This can be dune by an ov

liepiililit an tiluiiipli ul ihe polls
ill Xovctllilt'r. Ill the eU'i-tio- not now' six
iietks ilisiaiu. (filial applaiiM- it cries
of "It will be i!one."i Mi 1101' i Hi City an I

'eniingo t'liuiily, how will your hullots lie
cast'.' il.ouil cries of "for .McKinley, pro.
lection and sound nicait-y.- We uutke no
nut-ro- itiejl tor youi siilfragcs. In this
cniilest men are nolhlim. niii tl, s are
every ihlm. Klreat aptliiiise and cries of
"Hint's right. "I

I Hi. ink you. my fellow cltlz- ns. fur this
tli ministration ami for your personal
greeting and asMiraiii'i-- of siipiori n in I

evident'" s ol regard. I :un proinl
lliMt my came from Ilio suite of
Pennsylvania. (Ureal ti ring.)

Ii will gin- me sincere pleasure In meel
nml greet all of my fellow citizens who
lire d about me, ami I am sure it
will give Mis. McKinley great pleasure to
meet the young indies who are Hie bearers
of the beaiuirul ilowers, representing our
glorious ti in unbroken union, itirea:
cheering.)

W KSTMO ItKLAN D DEI.EU AT ION.
Major McKinley's address In re-

sponse to the ifmurks of Colonel Huff,
spokesman of Ihe Westmoreland coun-
ty delegation, wus as follows:

In this conlcsi, old baity lines are being
more or less und patrioilc clti-8ei-

rooaiiitg toget.h" r upon out; platform
PiiM!.(tu!n thcjuiti'Ic honor ami Kiipisu-- i the

faith of the KOVi'i'ument of the
United Slates. (Orcut clieerlug and

Th! t contest III some of Its as peels Is the
oi l, yet ever new itn-- eternal contest be-
tween right and w ronii. Standing for tint
righl as we believe, for can there be any
tlotiltt thai standing for national honor anil
national credit and actional currency and
He. supremacy Of the law, is standing for
tint right? Can there be, any doubt of that
my uiiow-tilUtHi- uf Westiiitirciuiitl
eoiniiy. (Cries of "no, never.") Lincoln
Mid lii one of those gi'iu debutes against
Douglas: "It is a question between right
nml wronir. that Is the real Issue. Thai Is
the issue that will eoiinmie in this country
when these poor tongues of oum ure silent
with the eternal stiu- ple with these two
principles, right and wrong, throughout
the world. They aro two principles that
have stood fact to fu: from the begin-
ning, of time and wf I vr continue to

struggle until the right shall ultimately
iriiiniiili." The principles for which Mr.
Linein contended, the lllilllalltm of slave
lerrltory and the final abolition of slavery
ils.-l- t did triumph most gloriously lo the
satisfaction of every patriotic citizen both
north ami south. We are confronted this
year with a ciuestlou of not mere pnrlisaii
dltl'erence, but with a great moral princi-
ple, such a question, 1 admit, that ought
never to enter into political discussion,
but which, having arisen, must be courage-
ously met by- the American people and
settled once for all on the eternal princi-
ples of right, justice ami honor. (Applause
tt ml Hiree cheers for McKinley.) And so
settled. I trust that the like of II will never
be raised again. (Cries of "Il never will
be.")

You come from the eoal regions of Penn-
sylvania, for, if I remember, tireensbnrg
is Ihe ceiiier of this Industry. Aside from
the tiuestiou of Kood money anil Ihe main-
tenance of our national honor, the ntU- -r

issue of lids campaign Is Ihe restoration
of our protective policy. (A cry of "that's
the stun.'') 1 think it is patriotic ami
prolilable, for example lo use American
coal rather than foreign coal. (Cries cf
'you are rigid. ") I think the use of for.

ei'gn coal which makes idle miners In the
United Stales is a most expensive experi-
ment for the American people. (Cries t f
"that's right."! We must go hock lo the
policy anil conditions of IKK) to start our
facitirles ami increase our demand for
AmetlVui eoal. What we want above nil
is to ciicoiirage both home producliuii an--

home competition. I thank you for this
visit- - I appreciate Hie honor you have
done me ami the splendid tribute you have
pail to the cause which I represent. (A
cry "we will tlo betler in November.") I

liod that the ballots or my country-
men be this year ami every year of our
history shall br thrown on Ihe side of
good 'morals, good polities, good govern-
ment, goes I laws and exalted patriotism.
(Tremendous applause.)

MYSTERIOUS DROWNING.

The llnily of I'. . Uickford Is Found
in Hie Delaware Hiver.

Camden. N. J.. Sept. 24. A myster-
ious drowning, supposed to have been
a suicide, was brought to light today,
when Hie body of F. A. Hlckfont. of
Luck. Haven, I'll., was found III the
Delaware river here. It Is believed that
ihe body hud only been in the wate-- r

since last nlghl. There are no evi-

dences of violence.
Forty dollars In money . a gold watch

and chain, a diamond pin and several
patters wen- - among the articles fount
on the remains. There was also funnel
an order cm Treasurer Frank Klnsloe,
of the Lock Haven Lodge of Elks in
favor of K. Ii. Kelster for II. "si for ex-
penses of a trii to Wllllunispoii. The
oicler was dated Aug. Hi, and was
signed "F. A. Blckforil, secretary of
I. in k Haven Lodge of Elks." The sup-
posed suicide wore an Elks IhjIIoii in
his eout. Illekford was also manager
of the Lock Haven base ball club. The
Camden Lislge of Elks took charge of
tin- - remains nml untitled the Lock Hav-
en Lodge.

- -
KOERNER S STATEMENT.

Murderer of Hose licdg Ic Declines
Thai He Intended to Suicide.

New York. Sept. 24. William J.
Koerner, who shot and killed Rose Red-gat- e

last, night,- - made u statement to
the i liters this afternoon. H.; stnt- -
ed tllhlle bought the pilsol Willi Which
he shot the wonmn yesterday with the
Intention of killing hluweir. He. met
the Rlrl and she told him 1liat wne did
not want anything more to do with
liiui. He hud taken so much phenace-titi- e.

he said, that be did nut know
what he was doing. When he leimi.rt
that he had killed the wonmn he said
that he had made lib his mind that he
could not gel to Ihe electric chair too
quickly. Koerner disiured that he
would aid tlie authorities in causing
his own conviction.

Koerner funnel ly resided in Alle-
gheny City, where he was popular with
Ills associates. His mother tiled a few
years ago ami upon the second mar-
riage of his rather the Ito.v went t'i
New York. Before leaving for New
York his engagement to marry an Al-

legheny young lady was reported.

.VETERANS AT HARRISBURG.

The Central I'cnnsi liiuiin Associa-
tion Dine I poii ltoiist (It.

Ilavrisburg. Pa.. Sept. 24. The first
annual reunion of the Central Penn-
sylvania district association of the
(Iruiid Army of the Republic took place
here today, and was attended by inein-Ite- rs

of posls from York. Adams,
Fraiikliu. Fulton. Cumberland. Leban-
on, Bilks. Chester. Schuylkill. Lan-
caster. Northumberland. Perry. Juniata
and Dauphin counties. About fifty post--

were represented.
lint: of the features of the parade was

the baud of the Eighty-sevent- h Penn-
sylvania Veliintei-is- . of York, which
went all through the war and has
maintained its organization with many
of the original members. There was an
ox roast ibis tii'ternoon after the pa-

rade lit which (lovernor Hastings de-
livered an address.

GEORGIA JUDGE IS SCOURGED.

Div ti oocls tlciiiianl I Ms a Whip on
11 I'roiuiiieiil .lulls).

Atlajitn, !u.. Sept. 24. Judge (Jeruge
F. duller, one of the most iiioininent
judges ill (leorgia. was assaulieil .Mo-
nday afternoon by Stephen A. Ryan,
formerly the leading dry grinds merch-
ant of Atlanta. Ryan used a riding'
whip.

Five years ago Judge (lobef sent Ry-
an to Jail for contempt of court in
failing to turn over to a receiver Sinn. --

nun. which llu- - court thought he had
withheld from his assets. Rynn re-

mained In Jail for thirteen months.

Kansas Is All Right.
New York, Sepl. 21. Chairman llaiian

this uflernoon denied the published state-
ment lo the cITcii that the Republican

had abandoned tin- - idea of be-
ing able lo secure the electoral vole of
Kansas, lb' said il was absolutely wllh-oi- ii

foundation and declared Ihe licpiihli-can- s
cxpciied to carry Ihe stale.

Hiillc clge Ruled Out.
Harrlshurg, Pa., Sept. I'l. Judge M-

cpherson has declared Invalid the ceriill-cai- i-

of nominal ion of William II. ititi-ledg- e,

a candidate for the legislature In
the l.u.cinc district. He decides ill
favor of .It ih it .1. Monuhiin.

THE SEWS THIS MOKMXU.

Weather Indications Today; j

Fair; Light, Variable Winds.

1 Inspectors Report on Twin Shaft Dis
aster.

Yale Students Interrupt Bryan at New
Haven,

McKinley Makes More Telling Speeches.

2 Report on Pittslon .Mine Disaster (Con
tinued.;

3 (Local) Property Holder of Mulberry
Slicet Will Try lo Defeat Pave.

Court Mailers.
4

Dr.van as an Agitator.

5 (LoeuD .Mission Workers licet In
Simpson M. 13. Church.

Work of tint C. E. Committees.
Boy's Horrible Death. ....

1

G New High School Opening.
Wall Street Review and Markets. '..

i

7 Suburban Happenings. ,!..
t Newt Up and Down the Valley.

BILLY BRYAN

YELLED DOWN

Yale Students Create a Disturbance at
the New Haven Meeting.

ORATOR SILENCED BY CRIES OF GOLD

The l olleue Hoys L'ulhcrcd in l.nigc
limbers and Shouted l.uslilv When

the Spcuker Attempted to Address
the .1Iiillitude-'nadidii- te Crun-dtill- 's

Stinging Itebuke.

New Haven. Conn.. Sept. 24. Will-
iam J. lirynii arrived here from New-Yor-

at 1 o'clock. Slops were made lit
Stamford, whore aboui 7u persons lis- -,

teiiecl t") Mr. Br.van's brief aidless.
At Stamford. South N'orwalk ami
Biidgi'iMirt, where ft.iHit) people were as-
sembled in Washington park, a big
crowd had gathered al the station und
considerable ililllculty was experienced
In getting the candidate through the
throng. Hi- - was cheered loudly dur-
ing his progress from the train hi ids
carriage. With Hon. Alexander Troup.
P. S. Dennett. Joseph B. Sargent.
Democratic candidate for xovernor; A.
S. Cramlall, of Norwich, candidate for
lieutenant governor: A. B. Fuller.
liemcK'rattc candidate for congress,
and others, as his escort. Mr. Bryan
was conveyed to illy New Haviii
house, a brass band leading the way.

Another crowd was there. Mr. Bry-
an made a hide' rest al the hotel aiid
then held an Informal reception.

Yale college boys delayed the big
open air meeting addressed this after-
noon, ami nearly caused it to break up
In confuslm-- . As It was. .Mr. Bryangave up attempting to speak, and re-
tired in disgust. The movement of ths
students was presumably preconcert-
ed. They were posted through the
crowd ami alined to sing and veil atgiven signal. When .Mr. Hryun be-
gan ids speech Uiere was a cheer and a
chorus from the student of '"Rah.Rah. Rah, Yale."

SILENCED BY (iol.H CRIES.
He tried to go on. but the yells made

him tiop again. A song with the re-
frain "(!oh1, gold, gold" kept his words
from being heard. Finally the Demo-
cratic candidate sat down and Mr. Sar-
gent, the Di'inociaile candidate for gov-
ernor, Alexander Troup, chairman of
the stale central conimitlee, ami Dr.
Fuller, the I t mociallc candidate for
congress in this district, iiunle appeals
for order. Tbeli- - efforts were success-
ful, al'ler Air. Bryan had been Heated
for ten minutes, and at 2.."i0 he resumed
Ids remarks. But Hie derisive yells
broke, forth again, and fifteen minutes
later the candidate brought his re-
marks to u ( lose.

Mr. Bryan spoke from a stand on the
soiiili side- - of Centre church, an amieiil
house of worship gating "The Urecn."
It was an ideal place for an open air
meeting und the weather was perfect.
Tlie crowd was enormous. People had
been coming Into town all the morning
on excursion trains and w hen Mr. Bry-
an entered "The Ureeu" between I2,(it'
ami l.'i.unu were gathered there. Over
in a not her pari of the bin shady square
the llrst division of the Connecticut
naval inilliia hail assembled with its
guests. Company K. of Hartford, ami
several I luaisuml of those who could
pot get neur enough to hear the can-
didate drifted away toward the mil-
itary contingent. Their celebration had
no connei lion with the Bryan meeting.

As soon as Bryan had cimiiinlt-d- A.
S. .Ci amlull. of Norwich, candidate for
lieutenant governor, sico-ie- forwaid
and shandy criticised the Yale men.
He said: "In this city of Ttudcnts, tills
city of business men. this city of work-lngme-

I ask you. In the name of (lod
ami man. to take to your hewirts the

s that have been put so well
before yon today by William Jennings
Bryan.

I ask you to vole in November in
nccordaiiee witli I hem. As to the young
nieii who have made it impossible for
lilm to si n ak today, I ask you not to
believe lliul they represent Yale any-
more ilniii .McKinley will nresent us
in November. They have been blow-
ing off their wind us he is blowing off
his wind. Vale has sen! out into the
world, men, sir laildressing Air. Bryan),
who have, like you. been an honor to
their university ami to their country,
in congress, ill business ami In every
walk o'' life."

He proposed three cheers I'm- All.
Bryan and tiny were given, bingletl
wilh hisses from the Yule contingent.

Sargent then declared the
meeting adjourned, and Mr. Bryan was
taken to the New Haven house in his
carriage. He looked very much fatigiud
nml refused to shake bunds as he left
the stage.

FIRE AT NARRAGANSETT.

Shrill's I'liviilinn Is Tolally De-

stroyed by I ire.
Providence. R. I.. Sepl. 21 - Sherry 's

pavilion, at Nun aganset t Pier, was to-

tally destroyed by fire at an curly h uir
this morning, causing a loss of .'an.iiiiu
or i;t).ii)i. which Is eoicrod by insur-
ance. The building was tired by an
incendiary, who has not bei n raptured
by the police as yel.

The st' iictiire was ."irt feet long. PW
feet in width ami located upon the fa-

mous bathing beach. Il was eivcfed
last year.

IMPRISONED IN A VILE DLNGEON.

Parents of d Hiri
lor ruellv.

fiinnliu. Neb., Seii!. 21. Frank A.
Smith and wife were arrested .Monday
for cruelty to their y car-ol- d daugh-
ter. It seemed evident the Utile girl
had been kept in a cell fiv.u niiy and
for long peiiotls of time. no. I that pn
elTuii had been nunle to clean the
place.

Judge Drivti-- r anpnlpted a guardian,
and Airs. Houston, an aunt of Hie child,
will take In-i- - to New York.

Sicnmship Arrivals,
.New York. Sept. 21. Arrived: ! rinaiiie,

from Liverpool ami iueenstowu. Sailed:
Columbia, for Huinhur;:. Arrived out:
Biitliinic, at c.bi, Fnisi liimarck.
at Cherbourg; al Hremerhav.-n- ;

Kaiser Wlllielm II. al Naples: Mobile, al
London. Sail I for .N. v. Yte k: Ams'ei-i- l

i'ti, from Boulogne; Mohawk, lioai Lon-
don.

- - -

Ho Vol M mil the Uvnitinilrr.
I,nndon. Sept. 24. If Is uuunum-t-i- l uiuui

olhclal iitithorlt' Unit tin uove'-ninni- i

have abandoned thf itit.t o't' asking I'or tfe
extradition of Hit.' dynamite' s,
lvfiirny anil Haines, who were
arreste I in Itoii'

Itcriild's Weather I'lirecasl.
Now York, Sept. 2Ti. Herald's weather:

In the middle slates today, fair, warmer
wen I her, will prevail, with fresh southerly
winds, followed 0" some cloudiness on the

bill It is mil likely that any est
Indian hurricane will spproach on the At-

lantic coast today, tm Saturday, fair lo
parilv cloudy weather will prevail, wilh
a slight rise, of temperature and freah to
brisk southsrly winds, followed by lain,
and possibly by local squalls on llm coast,
with the eaatwurd paitctae ot at quo fiwui
U lake

iI fi...-

FILEY'S

Fall Bress Goods
We are now exhibiting

our

Tlie character of our
Goods being so well and
favorably known it is un-
necessary to enumerate
the good qualities and
great variety of this
season's IMPORTATION.

We'll only say that our

is strictly high class and
up to date in every, par-
ticular.

ssiifis m exams
Styles M MM- -

its aexedrd., Frlcss
are cmml

As early imspectfon is

i

FILEY'S
510 AND5J2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Busy... Bimsy

it
I PL
5 lis

f

Every department com-

plete, wholesale and re-

tail.

LEWISyMilllY k BAYIB
114 AND 116 WYOMING AVE.

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OF

FINE

EWELRY
CAN BE SEEN AT

403 SPRUCE STREET

I When you p.iy for Jewelry you mlfht at
'

well eh the best.
A fine line of Noveliiea for La4laa acj

' Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
405 Spruce St.

Tm a iririCTin'tvTO !D'iccnTrLSOpmjiiinijcwj Jew

Enamel Paiits,
Carriage Paints,

RcyEGMs9 Pare CcSoi'3,

ReyEOlSs' Wood Finish,

Crockett's Preservative.

Ready Mixed Tinted
Glcsa Paints, Strictly Pure
yned Oil, Guaranteed


